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OHAPTER DXLII.

AN ~CT FOR GRANTING TO HIS MAJESTY THE SUM OF FOUR THOU-
SAND POUNDS OUT OF THE-MONEY NOW REMAINING IN THE HANDS
OF THE PROVINCIAL TREASURER.

Whereasit is representedthat His Majesty’sservicerequires
provisionto be madefor quarteringandproviding for suchof
His Majesty’s troopsasarenow in this provinceandalsosuch
othersasareaboutto comeinto the same,andwe, the represen-
tativesof thepeopleof thisprovince,desirousof demonstrating
our loyalty to our SovereignKing Georgethe Third andto give
proof of the sincereaffection of his loving subjectswithin this
provinceby a readyand cheerfulcompliancewith the requisi-
tion nowmadefor the aforesaidpurpose,do praythat it maybe
enacted:

[SectionI.] And beit enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof sew-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same,That the sum of four thousandpounds,lawful money
of this province, is and is herebydeclaredto be given and
grantedto His Majestyto andfor theparticularpurposeshere-
inafter mentionedandappointed.

And whereas,by virtue of an act of generalassemblyof this
provincepassedin the thirtieth yearof His lateMajesty’sreign
for granting thirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit to the
King’s use,to be sunk by anexcise on spirituousliquors, the
sum of two thousandpoundsor upwardsover andabovethe
saidthirty thousandpoundshathbeenraisedandpaidinto the
handsof theprovincial treasurer:

And whereasby virtue of oneotheract of generalassembly
passedin thethird yearof His presentMajesty’s reign, entitled
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“An actfor preventingabusesin theIndiantradeandfor secur-
ing andstrengtheningthepeaceandfriendshiplatelyconcluded
with theIndiansinhabitingthenorthernandwesternfrontiers
of thisprovince,”1 directingthecommissionersof this province
for Indianaffairs to pay into thehandsof theprovincialtreas-
urer thebalancein their handsafterclosingand fully settling
theiraccountsof thetradecarriedonwith theIndians,therewas
a balanceof two thousandpoundsan-dupwardspaidbythesaid
Indiancommissioneisinto thehandsofthesaidprovincialtreas-
urer,bothwhich saidsumsnowremainto be disposedof by act
of generalassembly:

[SectionII.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthesaidprovincial treasurershall, andhe is hereby
enjoinedand requiredto retain in his hands,subjectto the
monthlydraftsof thebarrack-mastersof PhiladelphiaandLan-
casterrespectively,thesaidsum of four thousandpoundsto be
bythemdisposedof forHis Majesty’sservicetowardssupplying,
providing and paying for quarters,firewood, candles,vinegar
andsalt,bedding,utensilsfor dressingvictuals andsmall beer,
not exceedingfive pints for eachmanperdiem, for all suchof
His Majesty’s troopsas areor may be quarteredwithin this
province.

And whereastherehavebeensundrysumsof moneyalready
expendedby thebarrack-mastersof PhiladelphiaandLancaster
for quarteringsuch,of His Majesty’stroopsashavelately been
providedforin thesaidbarracks,whichsumsremainunpaid:

[Section1II.J Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatall suchdebtsashavebeencontractedfor the pur-
posesaforesaidshallbe paidoff anddischargedoutofthemoney
herebygrantedto His Majesty’s useas soonas the accounts
havebeenexaminedby thecommitteesof assemblyfor settling
thepublic accountsand by themlaid beforethe houseandal-
lowed.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said. barrack-mastersof Philadelphiaand
Lancastershall keep fair and just accountsin writing of all
their transactionsin thepremises~nd the duty of their office,

lpaseedApril 8, 1758, Chapter 428.
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which theyshall submitto theview andinspectionof the com-
mitteeof assemblyfor settlingthepublic accountswhenthere-
untorequired,to bebythemadjustedandlaid beforethehouse.

, PassedSeptember20, 1766. Referred for considerationby the
King in Council, FebruaryU, 1767, and allowed to becomea law
in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix XXV,
Section I, and the note to the Act of Assembly passedMarch 5,
1725-26,Chapter289; andtheAct of AssemblypassedMarch21, 1772,
Chapter661.

CHAPTERDXLIII.

AN ACT THE BETTER TO ENABLE THE PERSONSTHEREIN NAMED TO
HOLD LANDS, AND TO INVEST THEM WITH THE PRIVILEGES OF
NATURAL BORN SUBJECTSOF THIS PROVINCE.

WhereasFrederickMarshall,gentleman,whowasa subjectof
the elector of Saxony; PeterHendrick Striepers,gentleman,
who wasa subjectof His Majestythe King of Prussia;John
Herbergs,gentleman,andJacobHanse,mariner,who weresub-
jects of the Emperorof Germany,princesin amity with the
Crown of GreatBritain, havetransportedthemselvesinto the
Provinceof Pennsylvania:

And whereasthe said FrederickMarshall, PeterHendrick
Striepers,John HerbergsandJacobHanse,beingall of them
Protestantsandeachof themhavingin demonstrationof their
z~alandaffectionfor His presentMajesty’s personandgovern-
ment takenandsubscribedtheoaths,andmade,repeatedand
subscribedthe declarationdirectedto be takenandsubscribed
by an act madein the first year of the reign of His Majesty
GeorgetheFirst, entitled“An actforthefurthersecurityof His
Majesty’s personand governmentand the successionof the
Crownin theheirs of thelate PrincessSophia,beingProtest-
ants,andfor extinguishingthehopesof thepretendedPrinceof
Wales,his openand secretabettors,”havehumbly petitioned
the representativesof thefreemenof this provinceto bemade
partakersof thebenefitsandprivilegeswhich thenaturalboi~n
subjectsof GreatBritain do enjoywithin thesame,andit being


